Saturday, September 17, 2016
TENTATIVE Schedule of Events

9:00-10:00 Check-in          Wyoming Union, Main Floor
Located in the Wyoming Union, by the west entrance.

Resource Fair          Wyoming Union, Main & Second Floors
This is your chance to learn more about the services that UW provides, connect with clubs and
organizations, and discuss your prospective major with an academic representative.
Main Floor:  Student Affairs, Services, Clubs, and Organizations
Second Floor Pre-function Area:  College and School Faculty and Staff
Second Floor Family Room:  All College of Arts and Sciences Faculty and Staff

10:00-10:10 Welcome          Wyoming Union, Second Floor, Yellowstone Ballroom

10:15-11:00 “Become a Poke”: Admissions, Scholarships, and Financial Aid          Various Locations
Student Ambassadors will guide you to the appropriate presentation location:
   Wyoming Freshmen
   Out-of-State Freshmen
   Transfer Students, both Wyoming and Out-of-State

11:00-12:00 Lunch          Location TBD
Enjoy your lunch in the Yellowstone Ballroom or on the main level of the Union.

11:30-1:00 Optional Tours  Depart from Simpson Plaza (outside west entrance of Union)
Campus Tour
Residence Hall Tour  Depart from east entrance of Union
Take a student-led tour of campus or the residence halls to gain insight on what it is like to be a
student at UW.  Tours start at 11:30am and leave every five minutes, with the last tour leaving
at 12:30pm.

DON’T FORGET…one free game ticket is provided to each registered student.  Pick up your
ticket at lunch.

1:00 Countdown to Kickoff
Check out the Pepsi Pregame Zone in the Indoor Practice Facility, behind War Memorial
Stadium.

2:00 KICKOFF…GO POKES!          War Memorial Stadium
Head to Jonah Field at War Memorial Stadium to cheer on the Pokes as they take on UC-Davis.

Families may purchase additional tickets at regular price through the Wyoming Athletic Ticket
Office at the following locations:  East side of War Memorial Stadium (by Gate 4); Stadium
entrance of Arena Auditorium (by Gate 8); or South end of the Fieldhouse (by Gate 1).